Involvement Dutch Design Week

22 oct
- afternoon: handing out Doen/Materiaal fonds Awards van Abbe Museum (in jury)
- Dutch Design Awards Evening in Muziekgebouw (Ahrend 380 is nominee for Best Professional Product)

25 oct
- afternoon: presentation GIO acknowledgements
- evening: talking at o-p-a ontwerpcafe, Eindhoven in Klokgebouw

26 oct
- 'Take It or Leave It' debat in van Abbe Museum (small involvement in accompanying newspaper)

28 oct
- talking at Designboost, Evoluon

30 oct
- Dutch Design Awards public awards ceremony (You can vote yourself till 29 oct)

On show in:
- Dutch Design Awards, Stadhuisplein
- Design Factory, Klokgebouw 50
- Gio awards, Klokgebouw 50

for more info on all see: www.ddw.nl